
“Alterations ”
BY BEA

CUSTOM ALTERATIONS BY BEA 
SINCE 1982

ALTERATIONS FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 
- REASONABLE RATES - 

- PROFESSIONAL QUALITY - 
ACROSS FROM POST OAK MALL

rush jobs 693-7228 welcome
1409 HARVEY RD.

Community m
Church flU

SUNDAYS 
10:00am 

THE HILTON

OiCTs
September Carry-Out special!

$JI99 in less than 15 min. or it's...

(12 Slices)
694-CICI Now Accepting "aggie bucks"
— Fastest Take-Out in Town=

restaurant
_____ Thursday night Cajun Specials

; V. 50<t Drafts
All Drink Specials with Student ID 

and Purchase of Entree
• 99<t Frozen Margaritas
• $3.95 Pitchers
• $2.50 Cocktails

Entree Specials $4.99
•Sm ettouffee with cornbread »Lg Jambalaya 

•Red Beans S Rice with Smoked Sausage Link 
•Sausage PO-BOY with BB Sause, Chips/Pickle

3 I 7 College Ave.
268-5333

- Old Albertson’s Shopping Center

FOUNDATION

FIRST
GENERAL MEETING

COACH R. C. SLOCUM
will be there to speak 

about the new recruiting class 
and answer any questions

that you may have.
• ' ' •

Date: Monday, September 6 
Time: 7:00 p.m. 

Location: Rudder 601

Serengeti charter plane crasht^r
Ten American tourists among missing; no word on possible survhv ^ ^

ARUSHA, Tanzania (AP) — A charter plane 
carrying 10 American tourists from Tanzania’s 
Serengeti National Park crashed yesterday in 
bad weather on the slopes of Mount Meru, 
Africa’s fifth-highest mountain.

There was no immediate word on survivors.
Rescuers circled the crash site in a helicopter, 

but low clouds and drizzle made it difficult to see 
and impossible to land, Regional Police Com
mander Juma Ng’amag’waka said.

The flight was en route from the park to Kili
manjaro International Airport (KIA) in Tanzania 
to connect with another flight going to Nairobi, 
Kenya.

“The plane has been located, but it’s night 
now, and I don’t think we will have any more in
formation tonight. I don’t know anything about 
survivors,” Ng’amag’waka said. “We have sent 
rescue teams there, including detectives. ”

Margaret Munyagi, head of the Tanzanian 
Civil Aviation Authority, said the pilot of the 
Northern Air charter did not report any prob
lems to the control tower.

“The pilot communicated with the con

trollers at KIA about 15 minutes before he was 
due to land around 10:30 a.m.,” she said.

Arusha-based Northern Air refused to comment.
In neighboring Kenya, Isabel Mbugua of the 

African Medical Research Foundation, an air 
rescue organization, sent a helicopter and a 
medical rescue team to the site, 125 miles soutli 
of Nairobi.

She said nearby villagers spotted the 
downed aircraft on a lower slope of the 
15,067-foot mountain.

Mount Meru is located slightly north of Arusha, 
where most safaris to the Serengeti, Mount Kili 
manjaro and the Ngorongoro Crater begin.

Mbugua said bad weather prevented the res
cue helicopter from landing at the crash site, 
and a medical team was on its way there in four- 
wheel-drive vehicles.

She said the pilot, whom she contacted by 
radio, said there was movement at the site. It 
was not clear, however, who or what was mov
ing — survivors or villagers.

“They are hoping they have survivors,” 
she said.
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Russian troops 
battle militants

MAKHACHKALA, Russia (AP) 
— Government troops searched 
house to house for Islamic rebels 
yesterday in a village in Dagestan 
they captured overnight, the Inte
rior Ministry said.

Helicopter gunships, artillery 
and rockets hammered two near
by mountainous villages where the 
militants, who had imposed strict 
Islamic law in the area, were hold
ing out for a fourth day.

Russian forces estimated that 
more than 80 rebels have been 
killed, but that number could not 
be independently confirmed.

Israel, Palestine near security de
JERUSALEM (AP) — Working 

hard to overcome llth-hour snags, 
Israelis and Palestinians approached 
agreement yesterday on a land-for- 
security deal that set a one-year 
deadline for end
ing decades of 
hostility.

On a day 
marked both by 
shouted ultima
tums and grins of 
optimism, the 
sides cleared all 
but one hurdle to 
reviving the U.S.-brokered Wye ac
cord hours before Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright was to arrive in 
the region.

ALBRIGHT

“There is a desire to have peace" 
Albright told reporters as she flew to 
Morocco yesterday. "There is a sense 
we have to move on. And what 1 
want to do is to play a fruitful role."

The issue that still threatened a 
planned signing ceremony in 
Egypt, to be attended by Albright, 
was the number of Palestinians in 
Israeli jails to be released. Negotia
tors said the difference was down 
to just 30: Israel was ready to re
lease 370 prisoners; the Palestini
ans insisted on 400.

T\vo items that had vexed Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak s pledge to re
vive Wye were resolved: a 
timetable for an Israeli withdrawal 
from 13 percent more of the West

Bank and a deadline fora: 
tus agreement.

The new deadline fora: 
nent Palestinian-lsraeli i 
would be a year after there-, 
of Wye — meaning Sep 
2000 if all goes well this we-:

“We hope we will reach; 
sion of the present negoha: 
in the next few hours," Pale- 
leader Yasser Arafat told rep: 
The Hague, where he me 
Dutch Prime Minister Wim)

Palestinian officials said a 
call from President Clinton" 
ed Arafat to cut that visit si: 
return to the region todirecr 
gotiators. White Houseoffic 
Clinton had not made such a

THAT'S RICHT!!
ONE DOLLAR-ANY DRINK, ANYLONGNECK

ALL NIGHT
ONCE AGAIN, BRING A BUCK

YOU GOTTA DRINK

WET-T-SHIRT CONTEST

fertL 'BARRACUDA 
BAR

4353 Wellborn Rd. 
268-4353

Wednesday - Waikiki - Wed.
50C bar drinks & draft • $1 longnecks

From 9 - 11
$2.00 Blue Hawaiians Shipwreck Specials 

Alt night long!!!

Thursday - Ladies - Nite
SOC bar drinks & draft til 11
all ladies FREE til llptn -

Friday e Saturday
MILLENIUM MAYHEM 1999

99 c bar drinks and 99 c draft
ALL NITE LONG
NO COVER FOR ANYONE TIL 10 P.M.

Use This Barracuda Weekend Password “Man In The Boat” 
to Get in Free Til Midnite

Goodyear Certified 
Auto Service For
Whatever You Drive!

Radiator System 
Service

Computerized
Alignment

, m Conf< 
S make 

more

Includes:
• Radiator drain and fill
• Pressure test cooling system and radiator cap
• Inspect water pump, belts and hoses

2998 Texas Avenue South College Station. TX
• N«xt to CS Wal-Mart *

Must prrM*n» coupon to net tfm prw* • Rrfrigrr«nl f
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NEW
Client Specia

Off Free Haircut ,s3.
W/ Highlights

(*20 Savings)

Off
Tip or 

Waxing 
(Reg. HO.01')

696-4144
Offers Good with 

Linda, Kathy k Kay Only 
Formally From Other Eclips

Sh eers
Hair Design
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JITTERBUG I SUN 4-5:30 GR"
COUNTRY & WESTERN I SUN 6-7:30 GRtf
JITTERBUG I* SUN 6-7:30 GR\'
COUNTRY & WESTERN I WED 7:30-9 GRA
JITTERBUG 1 SUN 8-9:30 GRtt | The Batta
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COST: $30 PER COUPLE

ALL CLASSES WILL RUN 4 WEEKS AND THEY WlLLBEGf 
THE WEEK OF THE 12TH
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*THE SEPT. 26TH CLASS WILL BE HELD AT THE BRAZOS CEN 
*THERE WILL BE NO NON-STUDENT FEES FOR THESE CLASS
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FOR INFORMATION ABOUT LESSONS, PERFORMANCES, OR TRYOl 
http://www.tamu.edu/aggie wranglers

Car 
Fax: 

E-mail: ba

http://www.tamu.edu/aggie

